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leataled they era aialdag a loai 
pteeiaea. See that year paît

Nr ear haaeekaeper hea already nutie 
ed the leonm la the prlee et eager. — 
The Ceaeemtire jooreala an baey 
with tin hat, repreeentiag II to the 
pehlle aa the reeuli of the Oorenneat’a 
litnil ta entail the Rod path refinery 
of Montreal, by taalag ooaeanna. eo aa 
U hoopoe * Ameriaaa near. The tratb 
la tint the eager crop la a talion title 
anna, the deficiency In the boat not 
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Two wee Wane, the aa 
C near retire offMontnal, la 
aa the probable candidate far the reran 
or la Card walk annnd by the dnth of 
Hoe. John H. Oareenre. Mr. While', 
aix debate, without ewe pelliatlag i 

I prove dieconraging to 
party aa wall ee hinnlf.

How. Anew Oaooaa, aa Mlnieler of
BdenWon, le proving hhneelf an laden- 
Mow and palw tahlng ohalal. He hea 

a large naeber of Teach err

> hla

> the country,

Of MB thirteen wOwben of the 
Doalatoa Cabinet, only one, Boa. Alex. 
Maahanli. ia net a aatire béait Oa 
diem. Thiale a dattaring ladiaallan at
Oaaadiaa admaoeonnt
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The rogeler nmlieg of the OnaacU 
Wet held ae Friday analog, the Mayor 
la the their, ttd CouocUlon Sraeill, 
One, Daller, Mitchell, Clncaa, Thoai. 
■*, A. Watoon, Miller. Campbell, 
Hatahhaa and Baailh [meet.

Oom*uniontion from the Oiskdiu 
Cha Co., of Montreal, caking that the 
town adapt thafr method of pea supply 

•ee petroleum.—Received and tied.
At (ho reqiteal of Mr, BauUl, Connell 

granted Mr. Jonph Whltely Inn to 
rpeek In regard to drelnege on Booth 
ftmet. Mr. Whltely he.be lit a boon 
ea the earner of Booth Slant and Brit 

i Rond, nod Sadi la draining the 
r that the promt wear remain 
along the BritUala read le not deep 

«"Ugh by a foot to carry od the water 
lr aaM «Bar, and he now "den to pay 
a portion of the expense el a drain 
dawn Booth Street to connect with the 

WWW « Region St Ha pointed 
a neoenity of inch a drain aa all 

the property in that notion would nap 
a benefit from each a drain. Mr. Det
ier thnoght the resident» of that section 
•heeld lay » prop«nl before the Council 
of what they nrn willing to do towards 
ink droll. Mr. Campbell thought it 
•houH be left to the Hoard of Public 
Work», with power to wet; that laid 
beard eeold consult with Mr. Whltely 
ud others ud do whet wee beet nadw 
the ehuometonoes Mr. Hotehtiee 
thought the Board should report el the 
next meeting of Couneti.ee la wan a mat. 
tor of considerable outlay. Beat to P. 
W. Com. to report upon at next meet-

Xtommonlcation from Cant T, West 
firing aoti« that he deal roe a limnai fcWWd tables in connection withkto

Petition of Mrs. Ohes. Wilson, .-xrnir 
of hw taxée, gâfie, m-

Report of the Finnam Com., peering 
the aeeuunto rend et lut meeting.

Report of Street Inspector tbU the 
mnu eeser wtil likely be completed neat 
week. The contractor hu had i difficulties to contend against for ' 
time past ia the shape of quick 
that the water tanka are complétai, 
owing lo the letonece of the season end 
nul weothw their eoet (gled.lg) to more 
than wu solid poled; '.bar gravel baa 
bun laid on Victoria street. Cut it will 
be of little vein without a drain; 
bridge UU end other needy plaem have 
been gravelled sad gratings pieced

aaîaSwBgaSShmw wvaT Ml 
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moved into town, and who appear to be 
in dattitato cimmeUnou. It wu or- 
dendAat arid family he mot beak to 
the country at the axpaau of the town.

Mr. Campbell referred to the m»« 
•trompe" in town,and naked what ihonld
tipay anid ha uatto the Con^jal"

,"5onndlth«i MJoamad. ’>
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Hie Huer, dodge Tama, will hoM 
Oaorta for the porpau ef hearing com- 
plaints ajddariXha Voter»' Unto far the
^Tfunauioa Too», Dee. l.atOesrt
Beau, lie. to.

Cunvoa, Dae. «, Town HntiL 10 n. m 
HvLLarr, aame day, Town Hall, Clin.

"loaato, Daa.fi, Tempewwe H»U, 
Birth, 8 a. aa.

WnregtB, Du fi, Omari Chamber, 
t a. ■.

Howaox, Du. I, at0eerie, lit m. 
Bxaria,Dee.81, Draws' Balk If. “• 
Srarwaa, Dee. SB, Deeea’Nril, Sxe-

ter,i# e to.
CsBoaaa, Dee. W, Ifvnn' HaU, Nte.

(trousla had the emit on Tuaadny 
lut. The Unto la the ramemlng Mon 
IripaUtiu lathe Oeeaty, have ban 
aeriilad by the dodge, and filed with 
the Ola* af^tba^IMaiaa, ^ thaaa haying

WiciAwaxa—Thin aaanllnl lavaniU 
agaain for Deeetoher la to head, fall 

of fruh and Inkarvatiag matter ealtahta 
the approaehlag holiday aeaeoo. One 

InUrasting (uturu U the poule
r-jgr *îv.i«r

traltotia are fine aad profoee. D. talk 
rap A do., Boston, publishers

Heure ai'» Mshtolv. — The lalllal 
aumbw ef BeNord'a Mnthlv Magasins, 
published in Toronto hy BeUord Brae., 
bin head Alt la e publication which dou 
torilm to Canadian «lotpeiu, eentoin- 
leg 160 pagu of welter, * aamber of 
eell OTMBtiil illnsOrstiswij sad Upo- 
gmpblully all that the reader ragoiNa. 
The auntonWarn,highly lotoeaeting, and 
are u fuller» i What he east Halt « 
tllaelewttrneaririatoay fremtha eaa of 
Jamu Pay»; Valveraily OneoUdatlon 
by OaaadnrieiTa the Pire. Ulaatmted 
tunnel by J. A, PbiUip»; Brûlage u 
•he Library, by Geo. Btowart, jr. 
Words torn Anthem, by Chu. Bang 
star ; Armieiaa, by Hnunneb Hoodie; 
Nleholu Mintarn.illuetrntedeerie! gtory
by Dr. Jk O. IWIand; The Autumn 
Mystery, by 1. B. T,; The tram id a

proservatioo of oar Forests, b/ Iter. 
Æo. MoD. Dsweao, a number of eelee- 
Uooe, lilererr. eoientiâe And edoeationsl 
notes, some illuetrslsd eomio orntribu 
tions end s valuable book list Every 
lover of literature in Canada should sub
scribe to this magasine. Subscription 
pries, S3 per year, single. numbers SO 

Ate.
New Hisroar or nelDom hiom.—We 

have just received the tint part of tbs 
aew IUeetratsd History of the Domin
ion *f Cauda, hy Professor Charles R. 
Tuttle of Kora Scotia, The work when 
eomplsfcs will consist of two large qearto 
volâmes of ever 800 pogee each, aad 
embraokf iogother aboei 900 foil page 
■tool, hood end atone eagtovmge. It 
ie by far the most magnificent work « 
produced iu the Dominion.

«8£î

and

had a vary ■ -----
the lugut load of 
•wwn, abut (M pa
is a worthy résidu! e

Y. M. 0. A.

be given.

mod *
The

QutBTiaiT Baancaa.—The 
quarterly sarviaea will he held in the 
Mathedbt Hriainri Ohaa* next Sab
bath, u fallows: Lave Mat eh MO a. m 
followed by the «shariat, 'aad preach
ing by the Rev. W. D. Hmheen, Fre- 
aidtng KMu of the dletriat. The even- 
ing servira wtil be -«darted either ty 
the Elder « the Rev. Albert Kennedy, 
ef Thameriord. «AU waste free. Col
lection at the elan el an* service, 1» 
aid of the gnaarifaad.

Gun Btmnnar.—The Harbor Mille 
received lut wee* than eugou ef grata 
from Mil wan hen, 18,AM hwaaato Vv the 
Retndur, 18,08» baskets by toe Mont- 
calm and 80,100by the T. H. Holland, 
and 1,600 bnehele farmery grain. There 

•hipped from the mtil, 10,000 
la. The art». M. 0. Cam;

fcï&ÏÏarSÏ*

. Wmmw, girmaOantorl Asp Am
da

fiîïtoCild^iArii
Kmfi nMMutin T|[g
have iSaedy hen

Caatam, an of 
atfiba re-

bariiala.
brongbt to the Ohwod Trank elevator 
22,000 hnebale corn, the property of the 
Intemttonal Brit Oa. Mr. 8, Bloaa

Vrvv
The adB>«laud ia the________ ________

riroady aUahllelwd a high rapato 
tin uato hleteeieel writer. Hie many 
work, nhndy pabliehed in the United 
Statu are olueed among the atoadnrd 
literary produetine of that eountrr. 
With hie eieellnt enriifieatina for the 
took, and Me royal determination of 
pradueiag a work that ahnll give the 
otliaarw of the Damlatn the meek need- 

inlelllgnu vaguding Ihv graerri pro- 
gnu of the «tin, m Mas to errant to 

•a United Btotoe and the Mother ceua 
try anak a reword of Cantin advenee- 

tln eU the ladnatriu, ula and
__ pm of oifillatttun, we have a right
to expeet at hla hands a we* of eraet 
ptblie valor. The we* la expensively 
glut re tod with atoel, atone nod wood 

whisk embrau Dominion 
the portreite of 

of the peat end 
to preeminently a we* of 

frit art and grant literary excelIceoe, 
end will be a mnuaeeot of honor to the 
anther aad hie country. The publish 
ere here gone to grant expense, and 
their • (Forts will n doubt meet with 

eneral noonragamni. The vn* la 
aeeeeeily to every tnmily end at the 

tta at fifty eaatoa month, at which 
prias it to dallyarad by agents, no on 
oea eiford to be without It. Any no 
wtohiag to leaperi the first oopy an do 
•o at into office.

gluetraUd wttB atoel, a 
•egrarlaga, wktoh ml 
oitiaa and aaaaary and i 
theïiatingwhhed an « 
prient. It to prarmln

DUNGANNON.
____ I__M____ _____ .. Taa Do view Bun.—The anvualng
•hipped eutvrud, 088 baa beta wheat; far petitioners to Cnaty Council in 
We, Seymour A Co., 0,400 bushels this vicinity have ravovedef well, the

petitions being largely signed. Not
withstanding the grant my by the op 
petite side that the fermer will aafibr 
by the pawing of the bilk they will give 
a large majority In the two townships of 
Achfiridnad W, • -

wheat,
St. AxDniw'i Dxr.—The analvanary 

of the Uriel day of Scotland's patron 
uint will be eelebrried in Ooderieh oa 
Thursday next with all hoeera. A ben 
quel will tin pin* In the Albin Hole 
enu wearing at 8 o'oloek, when haggis 
end oat sake, the driloeetoe of *» een-

Oapt. Wul hu prepend « elegant re
ins t, aad in title depnrtawwi ,aU wtil re- 
oeive uttofaetinn. M 0. Camera, Q. 
0., will occupy the chair, aad , Mayor 
Finlay aad Mr. fit Hutohieon will act 
u vim ehuruea, and nmoeg the rente 
Invited era Meure. Dixie Watoon/Tb, 
Taylor, of Guelph, and John DrgmgoU 
of London. Henry Brae, Urn piper, who 
wu present tori yearii uprated n title 
oeeuioa. The nrograeau proto toe to he 
a highly interesting one, end the niton, 
dance ie expeotod to be luge. Ticket» 
fil.25; may be purchased from the 
members of the committee.

School Ho A an.—On Tuesday «venin; 
of lut we*, a meeting of the Sehoo 
Beard Ink plue, ell being 
rapt Mr. Ntoheton. Mr. W." U. Miller s 
report wnrrahd, «hewing ' that the at- 
tendance wu 136, lut month, being 370 
boys, ndSMgtoia. Tb, 'The fellowiag no-
connu were rand and ordered tube paid; 
James Addison, 388 frame, school at- 
tendance, fit; Advertising 1er toucher In 
KMa, 82.04; H. Simmon, repairing 
eeboul grin, foiwtohtns tomber, Aa, 
84.46; O. H. Parana, gieea, letch» Ao., 
89.74; T. J. Mobritooee, etotionery Ac., 
811.89; J. Addmou, tor toklag school 
cnaua. 8fit): Itiehnrd Bonemy, window 
•craws, 88.60; Jamieen Maid, for fixing 
black-board, 86.60. Mr. Praemor. 
draw attoeitioe to the bad oooduct el 
the eoholnrard Urn Sepecnto School, who 
n Son deys throw abawa la the School 

Mr. Or abb arid he would write 
to the __

from ell
the teecbern except litouUsrdy aad Mr. 
Twdele, who hn bee»appointed to 8. 
8. No. 1, Ooderieh Tfoi., were banded in. 
A letter from- Mr. Ttodali, resign 
wu read. A letter fréta Mery H. 1 
ineon, applying for Mr Ttodelatopraition 
wu rand, it wu atovwdvned eeeond 
ed that MSu Bobenoa'ifWdnUt be ac
cepted. It wu ofderad that two new 
teachers be advertised for. The mut

grant

fotb
hem
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jail,

IS«

Rak

Lttti yotM.

Fo» Tbiai___John Wslkar, for steal-
lag eïothee from J oho Knutson, tailor 
of Wroxtler. will appear for trial on 
Salefday, ftk Dee

JPmud GüïXvTT-—John McDonald was 
brought before Judge Tome on Hondar, 
charged with stealing « watch from Robt 
Slater, of Blyth, and plead guilty. He 
will receive sentence <m Saturday.

Law’s Ovwte.—Martin Burn* 8aa-___
forth for stealing a satchel, at#d W*. Xrti 
Cooper, Stanley, for eUatiog * heree, •* 
were taken to the Central Prison on 
Tuesday Morning te pet in terme of one

Kar and eleven months each. Jaa.
ontgomery, McKUlop, for poisoning 

cattle, also departed on the same day lo 
pat In a term «ÿife jpaie.

LxanherlUtet

Shipments. — WlDiama à Mumy, 11 
ears; Record, Oooeene A Co., It cire 

The receipts were IT0,000 feet by 
•team barge Mary Robertson, and 
1,4M.000 feet by the bargee Mnakoka 
and Severn and Waubaabene. The 
last three named vessels arrived on 
Bandar last in tow of» tag One of 
the vessels is discharging her cargo 
preparatory to leering this port, and 
the other two will winter here.

Messrs, Williams à Murray are ship
ping direct from their mills ny rail, and 
will not receive anymore cargos here 
this season.

—Brussels Council has granted $30 lo 
the brass band of that place.
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Tax Meanh*.-.The aaaaal taameet 
tog ed tb. Metkediel Ipieoepal Church 
will to held onMndey evening next «Ultodahvnxtd ÿT&v. W.

r. Bar. A.
_ _ _ Eg*. <L

W. Andnn B. A-, Aulrèrn. Tu wtil
to craved from 7 to 8 p. m. Me 
be furnished hy the eholr. Vo'
take plue « an elution os' 
peiu era hring spared by the 
nuke the toe » étalagé euoram,
26 cento.

“Oearw Bvarr-1 will to lowed in
valuable in preventing that dhfnau of 
the meeib and throat, eompUined of by 
pukhe epeekera ned ring»re who have 
read the aadinary oengn Ivrangai or 
Iraetoa. It la puultoriy affiaraiawa ia 
all WBmHnna at the neta, lungs and 
throat, and ween apnk highly of it u 
e family eomh remedy, "hen nr. 
•huing. uk fra Gray's Syrup cl Red 
Spawns Gam, end token eubriilnle.

BxrreR.
An akl neoeeapled (eidpe 

nauth. SeuhloJwidgawM
.building

tto night of the 
A largely attended urn meeting of. 

thou favorable to the Donkin Art Ink 
plane at Drew's Hall, « Monday sen- 
in* of lut we*. Kxoellent eperahu 
were delivered b, Rev. Meure. Allia, 
Hartley and Butotor.

Revival eerviou are being held in 
•v. J. W. Holmes' church with goad 

•Bute.

BRUB8HL8.
In lag Pert À muriatic» 

declared a u vldeod at 04 per ant.
The Dn i

Mr. Sparling purohued
n lut week, ail ecru of land
_________ from Dr.

Graham----
bordering on the corporation of Buaula
for 8700

The following efltoe-tourers of the 
Bntsule beeneh of the Heron Prohibi
tory League hero bun • toe tod: I'reri 
dent, J. ti. Dolaon; Secy.-Trace., F. 8. 
Scott; Execotire committee — Meure. 
Flefober, Ptaininaton, Allen, Arm 
etreng, and Rot. J. Fragneon. The 
petition is leeairing numerous sign-

A tit. Andrew’s Society to 
laMtehed here.

-tyOrataymk, wyto^Br. --to prinljM-nAjJ- -. «
w wSiogtnphy rrfr* InUm

smæ&BË

•tien

«to L. H. A & ran frem Hyde FArk to 
Ixrira, evw 30 taltoa. In *) mlgntoe.

-Braira» along the Hn of tto U 
H. A it. railway dn vary active, «tile,

-My. Mletoel lUwtoy, of MeKUlop. 
lari we* elnghtored a year oM steer, 
wkU^wtow deuced, wwgtod 420

that the Dun 
thealeriraiM 
ei gnats re In

«rîîîCsyssS's’r
Brew, received 14$ rig.

tool

fevc

able 

if tei

V
^ r __T .... .

countenance and hie hearty grip, 
quincai in poet. The funeral will take 
place from the jail at 2.30 p, Éi., on 
Thursday-

SKAFOltTH.
Vsmhvmals.—Mr. Jaa. Beattie ia in 

tiro field sea candidate for the mayor
alty.—Mr. ». A milage has decided Ie 
remain here, and not go to California,

Aucmnwt.—A few day a ago Mr. Jaa. 
Murphy, while passing Mr. Campbell'» 
aew building, was struck on the bead 
by a hoard which fell from the scaffold
ing. He was knocked aeneeleas, but ~ 
covered shortly after, and bears a mi 
ber ot brnieea on his head and ahouldi 
as a meraenid of his narrow eecape.

Robbery.—A few nights ago the 
store of Mr, Wm. Hall was entered by 
burglars, and clothing to the value of 
about $160 together with $7 in change 
carried off. An effort was made to blow 
open the safe, which resulted in failure.

Anvthbk Robbery.—Another rob 
bery took pUceou Monday night of last 
week. Mr. Cox hotel keeper of Egmond 
ville, had 150 stolen out of his bureau, 
and no trace of the burglars has been 
found cut yet. This ia the fourth 
robbery in Seaforth and Egmond.ville 
within about eight days.

CUNTÔHÏ
Messrs Wallace A Co., o<the Londee- 

bofo Cheese Factory, shipped about 
200 boxes of cheese on Thursday, via
Q.T, R.

On Thursday, Messrs, Spooner A 
Mooney shipped a car load of cattle, and 
a ear toad of hogs, for the American 
market. The hogs were really first- 
dikes, weighing from 200 to 300 lbe. 
each.

Acuroiirr.—A few evenings ago, Mr. 
J. Hedgins, of this town, «4 returning 
from Toronto, and while hurrying along 
the platform at the Stratford station, he 
■tumbled over struck, dislocating his 
arm and receiving injuries which con 
fined him to hla residence for a few 
days.

TKMrBRAKCS.—A meeting was held in 
the temperance hall, on the 13th inet., 
for the purpose of arranging a branch of 
the Huron Prohibitory Association, for 
the town of Clint»». *d- Gertie Steven
son wav chosen Vice-president, sod a 
committee of right, to canvass the town 
for the signatures of the ratepayers in 
the different wards. The committee 
has met with great

AociDBirr. — A 
while Mrs. Alex. J 
who drivea the mad ta Porter’s Hill, 
was returning to town, alro aaet with an 
accident, which though not serious in 
its résulta, was somewhat painful 
When near the L. H.4B. R., her 
vehicle was rao Into and upset by a far
mer, she being etigbtly bruised and the 
shafts other vehicle broken. Seeing 
what he had dœe, the fanner put the 
whip te his horeee, and refused to rend
er any assistance, although repeatedly 
called upon to do eo. Now mark how 
speedily retribution overtakes the 
wrongdoer. Arrived at Holnseeville, 
the farmer took m a liberal Quantity ot 
“corn juice," after which be started 
homewards, but the team became un 
manageable, and being unable to control 
them, they ran away, entirely destroy
ing the waggon — Ntw Em.

WINGHÂM
Mr. Thee. Johnston, of Goderich, has 

purchased the store lately oeoopsed by 
Vance, on Joséphine street, and ia erect

—Mr. James Horton, of Usborne, has 
a year old entire colt, sired by McE wen’s 
imported stalliou. Enterprise, which 
weigh» 1,862 pounds.

—Wroxeter was considered doubtful 
by the friend» of the Dunkiu Act, but 
already the requisite number of signa
ture» have been secured to the petition.

—Mr». Ireland,afflicted with 8t. Vitus 
Dance, a horieless old woman has been 
committed to jail in lieu of a better

—Mr. R* Reeky, of Clinton, ttae sold 
tiro Mahsffy tira, on tiro London 
Road, containing 100 am, feu Mr. R. 
Peacock, Hutlett, for $7,200.

—Mr. George Mann has «old his farm 
on the 8th Oowcsmion of Hollett to Mr. 
Francia Crick for the cum of $3,600 — 
The farm contains 60 acres and is well

-On the night of the 18th, the barn 
belonging to Peter McDonald, Hellett, 
waa homed together with the season's 
crops. Supposed incendiarism. No 
insurants

— This weakjthe L. H. A B. express 
leaves Wingham at 8 o'clock and arrives 
in London at 10 a. m., making the trip 
of seventy mile» In two hours including 
stoppages.

—Mr. W. Andrews, of Morris, near 
Blaevale. made two cakes of maple 
sugar on the 16th inst, and baa still oa 
band some sugar that was made on the 
•sow farm nineteen yearn ago.

—Rabl. Geddee, for some time em
ployed with Mr. John Cothbertson, of 
Ash field, dropped dead while at dinner 
on t'.fe 19th. Cause heart and liver 
dfruasa, prod need by exceeriredriukiog, 
sayathe uoreasr’s verdict 

—The new Preebvterian Church at 
rooefleld was formally opened on Sun

day. Rev. Mr. Fraser, Kincardine; 
Rev. Dr. Proud foot, London, and Rev. 
Mr. Ball, Uuefph, assisted at the sor- 
vioe.

—Jaa. Steel, 17 years old, son of Mr. 
John Steet, Bjpnondville, while return
ing from Colorado week before last, 
where he had gone for the benefit of bis 
health, died on tbe train near Topeka, 
Kansas

—Huron will have two représenta
ires at the exhibition to be held iu
vduey. New South Wales, next si
is:Munro A Hogan. Seaforth, plough; 

and John Grant, Clinton, bay fork.— 
The exhibits from Canada were shipped 
last week.

—Mr. J. 8. Porter, last week, gold to 
Mr. Micheal Hetfernan.of Tuckeramith, 

Bast half of lot 14, oon. 1, MeKil- 
lop, containing 60 acres, for $3,050.— 
There are no buildings on the ground, 
and the fences are poor. Bix years ago 
the property waa valued at $1,600.

—Mr. Henry Agnew, a resident of 
H<y for 30 yewro,' a few nigkte ago 
whilst in the vicinity of Grand Rend, 
lost hi» way in the dnrkaeee. fell into a 
large creek and wm drowned, hie body 
being found the next morning by some 
parties out duck shooting. Tiro remains 
were interred in the Bayfield cemetery 
laet week.

—On the evening of the 16th inst., 
John Quinlan, a mason’s laborer, waa 
found in the stable of Crawford’s Hotel, 
WVoxtter, lying on the floor in a pool 
Or blood, which had issued from a large 
wound in the back of bis head, his doth 
ing in flames, and his body and limbs 
burned to a crisp. He was at once re
moved into the hotel, medical aid sum
moned, and ever)thing done that waa 
pœeiblo to relieve hia autferino', blit 
after lingering a short time in intense 
agony, he died without uttering a word 
M to the cause or manner of the awful 
catastrophe. It is mipposud that he 
went into the loft, and by some means 
fell to the floor, his clothes catching fire 
from his pipe. Ho was undur the influ
ence ef liquor at the time, but was not 
incapably drunk.

bdfctartea

Wka is meant bytto tree temperance
nun. Or that I metal Trias nek, ar that 
ttoother fallu» ia, Han land «1*7 
era la fellowship 1 Whj . «entra para 
old toy wotid eaj « one ... end they 

I were in ledowahlm «I 
It 1» atrenie, Sadi

them tore right 
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reari reran Ito
111 folds, not 
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"wanting 
fire and not run,1 
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‘Swra
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run,'' eadrareeey the Utoa
n*, 7* to firm 1
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who will stored fire/' 
to ton -rat. to did

__mum tares, esd H l lid not,
then he ia guilty ol ahlaihlld fat quot
ing me ee using tto tone aa*. T*i 

Iter horn of tto iHl—rea yoi
to

what objection til» 
men running and what i» 
“they want row who will a 
Now, if I used tiro term m ,
not understand WWW, end if l

which ever horn of the 
please, Mr. Sintax, bol n 
are the veritablu OU» who 
me never to tell » lie, if. i 
fate of Ananias of old, wd 
no assurance whifcfevsr til 
ment iu the scieneu of pinner will b» 
any shield or protection against Impend 
ing fate.

Again, he ask» the meaning of hav
ing religion enough to hurt. “It I» not 
generally thought that religion hurtiV 
This may be your idea. 2 hare heard 
of men having just enough religion to 
make them mieeroJde, which, if true, 
would hurt. 1 wean * man may be 
pions or not have even this little. Bin 
tax may be further advanced in gram
mar than in religion, notwithstanding 
he spells syntax with sn i, end not be 
possessed of enough to hurt. This I» 
the only honeetqueriion I credit him 
with asking. The Pharisees had a 
much it hurt them, according to Christ' 
view. It wee not Christianity. The 
Priest end Lévite who named by 
the wounded Jew who had fallen am „ 
thieves oa tiro tend te Jericho had eo 
much religion, poor stag though it was, 
they oould lend no helping hand to cof
fering humanity, and had the Slav’» cor
respondent been the man to wham 
Savior related this parable, inet esd of • 
certain lawyer of Jerusalem, ia replv to 
the question, “which now of them three 
thickest thou wm neighbor onto him 
that fell among the thieves,** tbe record 
would have ran, and Sin tex the 
lawyer answered “J don't better* it ie a 
free »tory."

Another quotation yon think “is 
marred by the t»»e of 1 instead of me." 
Well that is eerioea. You did not tell 
os whether you foiled «nr not to compre
hend its meaning, or ia the of secondary 
importance compered with foim, accord
ing to. y our ideas of grammar. You 
friend Bintax, I have one fault in com 
mon with you, having an eye to “»’* 
The difference between us is this: I ui 
this pronoun sometime» when I should 
use mo, from carelessness or want of 
training, while your error in using i in 
syntax arises fromlynur superior know
ledge of all tho rules of grammar. Yon 
don’t believe the story about tbe dog, 
and want to hear it verified. Just 
about m I expected. I thought aoi 
ono would question the phyeiolowtcsl 
effect of amputating a deg's tail just be
hind tho ears; and should I bring you 
the boy, you would doubtless still be 
unbeliever. I know of no other method 
by which you could convince your own 
senses of its truth than by trying the 
experiment,if you have a useless cur,and 

I if his tail continues to wag, then say I 
am mistaken, and if it don’t, yourself a 
skeptical, techiueal, eyntaxiealstickler.

There are other questions 8 in tax 
asks to be enlightened upon, but to
ut ead of taking any more space in your 
columns, I would commend him to any 
boy of twelve years of age, or even to 
some man who never looked into a 
grammar, and I venture the opinion 
he will give him a most satisfactory ex
planation, even though he be not eo far 
advanced in all the rules of grammar as 
to spell syntax with an i.

CONSISTENCY.

The Dunkin Act—Second Litter

ComwuMcatfotts.

Tv the editor of Um BiftmL
As my letter to the Stor in your last 
iee appears to have failed of compre

hension in but a single instance, it is 
quite questionable whether it is worth 
the space in your columns to notice the 
critimams of one Sintex. You have 
often seen twe large d igs about to 
engage in a street fight, when out from 
his hiding place would run some worth
less cur with a bark, but careful to keep 
eta proper distance aud not engage in 
an encounter upon the- merits. This 
mau Sintax reminds me <>f the Irishman 
who was noted for his profound know
ledge of military t-rctica, and on dross 
parade was a most gallant soldier. 
Being ordered out wuh bis company to 
quell sm insurrection, he declined an 
encounter with the insurgents, giving 
mm reason that those reckless fellovt» 
did not understand the first principles 
of military tactics aud were so reckless 
in the use of their arms a man was 
liable to get shot when be waa not 
expecting it. If they would tight 
eooordiug to the must approved rules 
of military science, he would not object.r. — A few evening» ago, military science,

Alex. Jordain, of this place, Now, who this man SiuUx la, or where 
he got bis C“g»"ineii. whether he was 
christened with it or one he has assum
ed I am at a loss to know 1 have 
heard it asserted that children somehow 
or other are given those names meet 
expressive «»f their traits of character, m 
thev develop in mature years; and again, 
that » man invariably will atonme a 
nxme, a*» far as it is expressive, iu 
perfect harmony with bis character. I 
fin

To tho Editor of the Heron Signal.
Respect*d Sir,— Hotels will re- 

turn a fair, a just profit, to their own 
ners or lessees at the present prices for 
accommadation, even if the profits of the 
bar are cutoff. The price per day for 
hoard at the loading hotels in town is 
$1.26; other hotels charge $1 per day. 
Compare these rates with the private 
boarding rates' of the town. Board by 
the day or week, equal to that furnished 
in our leading hotels, may be had in 
private ‘boarding houses for 25o. per 
meal aud from $2.50 to $4 per week 
Look abroad. The same rates . 
charged in Prince Edward as before the 
passage of the Act. “There is in the 
townships of Brighton, and Richmond, 
in Odessa, in the County ot Prince Ed
ward, aud the townof Picton, where tbe 
Bill is in force, just m good accommo
dation to day, and at jus» the same 
rates, as there was before tbe passage of 
tho Bill.” — Temperance Unutn, Noe. 
Stl>. 1876.

Toronto supports a temperance hotel
known as the Robinson Hotel, at which 
the rate per day ia $1.60, leasjthan many 
of tho hotels to be found in the city.— 
Dona it pay I The proprietor personally 
informed myself that it does. The fol- 
lowing clipi»ed from the Temperance 
A Jrucàle, Nov. 10th. 1876. is still more 
explicit

“A minister who resides in, and who 
hat travelled through much of the Unit
ed States, informed ns lately, that in 
the town where ho reside», and also in 
other places, hotels do not keep or sell 
liquors at all. These place» are kept by 
m, i, ,.f the highest Christian character; 
but no liquor is sold; that pert is left 
fur saloons, Ac., «md yet the houses 
pay. If they c-m *»• »‘»de P*J »" >*** 
United State» why o«»t iu Canada 1 One 

Toronto, who keeps a tempe- 
* The Robinson House,’ 

the subject,ran no house, 
whh lately interviewed 
and he staietl that he went into busi 
ness with very little capital, but had 
su o«,.««led beyond his ant ici patron s.- 
Wiih his profits he had purchased an e* 
collent farm, paid for Ms house, and was 
now obliged to make a large addition 
thereto in order to accommodate the 
largo number who were patronising 
him." ,

“What will Irocomo ot the farmers 
teams when they come to town f It will 
be impossible for ns to keep a free sta 
ble. ” No man has a right to expect^— 

find sin to be defined “a transgression will. If you have kept a free stablo 
of the law," a&l tax as a burden arises der r. license system, it is tantamount 
from this * violation of the law. The j an acknowledgement upon

jrs. _wwa

là» | 'sf lbu TTuukin Act iota*

.1-as m “Uahrobohemt>aMs,'stAi

yarara1

Ashfield .BiRiF’Tsry"
____  . 488.81 1,008 42*

SSÜv.
Coiborne........... 232.76

Goderich Tp.
Bay------ ...
Bowick........
Hullett .... 
McKUlop .
Morris--------
Seaforth.........
Stanley..........
Stephen.........

Usborne............
Tuekfuimith ...

Wingham . - 
Wswsnosh E . - 
Wawanoeh W.. 
Orey..................

286.40
.1171.88 
. 60.72 
. 200.34 
. 81860 
. 120.30 
. 62.44 
.. 166.06 
.1143.64 
. 128.64 

268.14 
. 81.61 
. 187.06 
. 126.64 
. 171.6» 
. 213,32 
. 67 66 

56.17 
17L69

2,886
MS6
1,217
AW
2,792
M24
6,336
3,160
3.669
3,327
2,060
3.000
4,316
2,394
2,617
2,691

611
1.600
2^23
8,840
8,671

10Total. $6670.12 66.849
Ora total average of leas than 

cents per head In the Co. Now are the 
electors of Huron so selfish tbat.for tbs 
sake of a paltry ten cents per head . 
into the Mfinidpa1 treasury, they will 
endorse all tbe evils of the liquor traffic. 
Bat this is not all, three-fourths of the 
crime, poverty, and cost of the adminis
tration ol justice is directly censed by 
this traffic, which leaves a tremendous 
balance on the other side. More, the 
liquor trafic is the greatest opponent 
of the Christian Church and her teach 
ing. To tiro polls then. Electors of 
Huron, vote for the Donkin Act and 
purge your County from the accursed 
traffic.

• There is yet a small balance in the 
bands of the Commissioners, known as 
the reserve fund, which may be paid to 
each municipality at the end of the 
license year.

From Oolborne*

Carlow, Nov. 25th.
To tea editor of the Signal.

Dear Sir.—Please note for the en
couragement of temperance men that 
from a careful suivey, made on some of 
the leading dines, Coiborne will vote the 
Dunkiu Act two to own.

OBSERVER.

Thunder Buy Hews.

Recent accounts from the Duncan 
Mine are quite favorable to the yield of 
rich ore, some portion of which is taken 
to the Stamp Mill while the better part 
is barreled to be shipped direct to Wyan
dotte, Mich, where the finishing works 
are located. Everything ie going for
ward with regularity, aud it is believed 
that the winter will be every successful 
one for tiro Duncan Mine, at least. The 
same energy and confidence that has 
characterized the management is still 
visible, qpd good hopes are entertained 
by our citizens that the liberal outlay of 
capital will receive merited reward.

The report that the Canada Silver 
Mining Company intended testing their 

irty at Sturgeon Bay in the Spring, 
s Diamond drill, hm been well 

received here. This new move Aust 
greatly redound to the advantage of the 
Company, and we are surprised that 
others have not before adopted a similar

When the contrast the extravagance 
and mismanagement of other undertake 
ingy in by gone days with tbe enlighten • 
ed, economical and systematic manage
ment of this Company, it cannot but be 
regretted that their affairs were not 
guided with equal ability. Had it been 
so the district would occupy a different 
position to-day.

As it is, tbe Canada Silver Mining 
Company enjoys advantages which jud- 

are icioosly used, will insure the development 
of this district and secure to the company 
no bui .11 amount of its wealth.

We learn that» large quantity of cord- 
wood U being cu c at Sturgeon Bay for 
the u-e of the Company's machinery.—' 
Thunder Bail Sentinel.

Are Just at Hand.
/

AMD

AV ,

MOOBHOUSB’S.

New Store, *** 
New Goods, 

New Prices.
Jetoereeto eel toes* to* tarera» aalhêtre.

looted stocks of

Dry Goods, Groceries
—AXD—

READY MADE
CLOTHING

IE TEE TRADE XJf GODERICH.

MtSSHS. McïÜN & COLLINS
karts* perofissed their stock from the first 

Markets in

EUROPE AND a MERICA,
are aow prepared to give their customers valus 

which cannot be surpassed I» the tMSe.

CALL ARD SEE OUR STOCK OF

Lidles' Dress Goods,
1» an the newest sty toe. Our stock of Staples Is 

complete la every breach ; eertseato* Fur- 
n takings are also complete la

Huts, Caps, Ties sod Collin.
Oie sort— le all the leading lines »t bottom prices. 

We have an band a stork of

BUFFALO ROBES,
which we cae sell at from feS upwards. We lets»» 

to Mil for CASH, sud cash oaly. By dote*
■s WC ess give ear customers value 

which wl 1 defy competitive.

MflLEAN A
Ooderieh, Mot. T. 1176.

1876.

C0LLÏR8.

1876.

AUTUMN.

THE MARKET»
OvBseica. Rev. St, 1871.

Gold 1.064. Salt, per bbl 60 to 61.0 
retail; wholesale 70 to 80.

Wheat. (Fall) W tu-h.(itcw) |1 M 0 1 16 
Wheat.(8rrta*) » bosh .. 1 <*6 0 I 10
Floor .(per firl.)....,............... 4 60 0 6 50
Onto. F bush...........................0 «S » 0 48
Peat, 0 bush ........................ 0 ® 67
Harley, Wbush........................ 45 0 0 SO
Potatoes, 0 bush new.... S to 0 • 66
Hay per ton....................... « SO # S 00
Chicken»............................... • •*! • • «6
Butter.W »................................  0 18 0 0 20
Eg*. 0 des (unpack? 1). • 0 16 • » 18

your partmis riuistivu «■»« —- —-•• - •— i “o*■-■—»--------  * 1 .
the mure lew. 80 700 see they t!.»i whet you here (rere- J >*•' ‘ee 

eer. .uoroDnelely esrataristed in this b»r bee nut beeu en nuiraient for 
eery -** be Siutea et tbe oonuneuc. * ------- ---------*------

ot hie letter «eye be lira no doubt 
“but th.t tbe letter U admirable, il 
preperlf ioterpreted.” nd at the clore, 
"I am quite -"[« C.’e letter, who. 
eapUioed, -ill lorn out tube «nice, 
sensible one, without a single bed or 
irrererent juto," it »PP««™ »» “• I"»* 
unneceeeery to raid .bet he asks by way 
ofeiplanatiun, inarouch ae to is the

ncy routed, end you here tried to 
eqii.re the matter eitb your oonecntn* 
by lliruwing open the donrt ol your 
■ table, or that you derire.1 an enortuoue 
profit from the her end would be the 
g.incr even il the former only purohae- 
ed one glare at liquor end allowed hie 
hurre tu .fond hell a day in the .table,, 
re the plao.nl reads in some .tables, 
“Pay sixpence, or spend one." Men

MARRIED.
Oil Nov. lil, at tb* resitltmr.a of th« 

bride's futh-T, hy Rev. Mr. Dan by, 
Janies Campbell, second son of Mal
colm Campbell. Esq., to Annie Toasb 
second daughter of Charles T-rngn, 
Esq., all of Stetoluy.

On lh« 2l*t Nov., by tbe Rev Mjffl 
ken, at the hoque of the bride's fatJtoV. 
Mr. George Willard StDgJÉ, of 
Goderich Township, to Elisaholh Jane 
eldest daughter of Mr Joseph Rut 
ledge of the same place.

In Trinity Church, Bayfield, on tiro 21 et 
inet , bv the Rev. T. Watson, Mr. 
Oboe. Cook, to Miss Sarah Ann 
Svreswlbnry, both of Goderich town-

St. Jan.ee’ Church, Goderich town
ship, by Rev. T. Watson, Mr. Jaa. 
Elliott, to Mias Catherine Jane Cox, 
both of Goderich township

DIED-
Iu Goderich, <-n N«>v. 2ftth, Mr. Ed

ward Canipaigne. jailer, aged 44 years 
and 11 months.

In Goderich, on the 27th Nov., Clara 
M , daughter of Mr. John Stewart, 
aged 8 years.

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,

NEW STELES.
Every Lwtjr should call and Kspiet ey stock of

MILLINERY
And Fancy Goods.

The very 1st—t uoveltle»,tn Ladies' and Childrens*

HATS AND BONNETS
in all the Leading and Pa* h ion» bio Shades.

RIBBONS, FEATHERS. FLOWERS

And Trimmingt.

Tfimmed Hats at $1 & Upwdfds
A aloe assort meat of Lodi es'ssd Children»"

Woolen Goods,Skirts.Corset*
BUSTLES ANJ) LACK CAPE.

All freeh from the city And |>urclia*ed with, sud 
must be sold for C.A.8.H.

Coll »ad ««tuff yoorwlvr* ibst ny goods are 
CHEAP K« r oinber that t* e itoet 

PaaIi ion aliie

Millinery EstablUhmcnt.
is uoxt door to W. T. Wt lsh's Jewelry 

Store, West St.

1H8.SJ.IEG AW.
Ooderieh. Oct. 38. 1876. 164 ’

7

HOUSE CO LEI,
/-'•OYTAIYING S 
VV l acre of land.

niod-reto, apply ne

w *■! clten wi h osl’s*. f u 
) I .Haitiah i Kited, r >*n rtf 
bo Balliood Rtat lull It nt 
le preroi.ee m HUS MILLER,

U. B BUTHPiRS

Farm hr Saif.
orir.h Town ship, three mile* from the Town of 

Oodertch. The lot coiuprieee 44 acre* of food 
land*«"lay loam), atmutrahree aero* of whi-h are 
uncUare’. the remainder iwmg in a good nUt« of 
cultivation. A good .-r. hard ou the place It Is 
well watered with never falling springs. Good 
frame bare on the premise#, litis good It will 
be sold in paru to mit pure hearts Term# liberal. 
For particular* apply p.
o.«..»ttu.reo,. J''0X™h"»o.

July 17tlt. 1876. ,656 6m

farm for sale

rB «U BSORIBER offer» : 
30. 54» soa., aad Port ef let tl, 6 h con. Oode

rieh Towwahlp. comrrUing 
■" tanra, tre rare Mne re . .res rert-
wood Kauso ears oa one let a*d radar tor hr use rod haruoa Ihv other. _ UneZJZT JTbearto.

EXECUTORS’
Motice to Creditors.

Here», OTtorere ta. ire H.1aèwSY-2
Bait■ srory *.......... I, UwSr sSitTOis aarose aad

and tfia rotorwof the a, carttlee ( u aoy)ee:d by them, 
•nd iBisodtataly after too aM Rmsth daw ef 
Pwbruasy, th« eeeeti o'tlae Es|ato of too tad lew
K M—bary .dsssiiia.trtU tTKwlbatod wag tbe
p«rttoe eaShtod thereto, having ranrd «la to tbs 
claims of Wblsb notice shall have baea received sat 
tho eald Rmcuiotb shall act be liable for the a wets distributed or aar pan thcrxrt msoy nyrma of 
WI eee daim aetke shall sot have been lecrtvod by tiram cr tfietr cata So iadtore at the Warn of doutbu- 
tlrn. This notice Is gtrea la ptantwanm el the 
su ute SS Vlo, Chao 38. boo 37.

«ARROW a radknhueet-
Dated at Oadcricb Ouxl^muth dayal Bavcm- 

bOT. A. D 1STS UM

:vrrr
■w » v - ' WerEW CJW ■ je


